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Genetic and Environmental Effects on Dough Mixing Characteristics 
and Agronomic Performance of Diverse Hard Red Winter Wheat Genotypes 1 
1-1. Hudak! P. S. Baellziger,', R. A. Graybosch,1 B. S. Beecher," K. M. Eskridge,' and M . .I. Shipman" 
ABSTRACT Cereal Chem. ~()(5):51 ~523 
Wlwat (hilil'/ilil (/('slil'llll/ I .. ) genotypes with short mixing times 
usually have low lllixing toiel'ance values. which make them more 
,ensitive to overmixing in commercial bread production. In thi, ,tudy. we 
evaluated the genotypic and environmental elTects on agronol11ic 
performance and end-u.se quality of 27 experimental genotypes (hereaner 
reJ'crred to a, Illixlllg tolerant genotypes) which were identified in an 
initial ,creen ;f' having short Illixing tinle, and good mixing tolerances to 
I) determine whether genotypes identified in a preliminary end-usc 
quality ,creen ilS lines with usuilily long tolerance, but ,horl mixing 
timcs were due to their genotype (C;), the environment (I~). or C; x h: and 
a, these resulh were ulllisual. 2) determine whether or not our initial 
screen predicts end-usc quality. and 1) deterillinc the stability of both 
agronomic ilnd end-usc quality traih. The 27 gcnotypes and five check 
cultivar, wcrc grown in a ramlomiled completc block design with two 
I'cplicates in nine cnvironmcnts in 1')')7 and I ')')~. ;\11 plots werc har-
vested I'or grain yield. The harvested grain I'rolll the I'irst replicate and 
I'andolll genotypes I'rom the sceond replicate were nlicronlilled to 
Dough mixing properties arc very important in breadmaking, 
and noms milled from dirferent wheat (,/I'iliculII oe.l{il'lIl11 L.) 
cullivars can vary widely in the work and energy input required 
I'or optimum dough development. The rundamental reasons for 
these dilTerences arc not rully understood. however it is believed 
that protein content and interactions arc involved in the diller-
ences betwcen cultivars (Bushuk 199~). Bread doughs should be 
mixed to thc point or optimulll gluten development to produce 
good hread. More or less mixing causes improper dough devel-
oplllent. which produces an inferior quality bread (Doerry 1995). 
An important ractor alTecting dough quality is the dough mixing 
timc. Dough mixing time rcrers to the amount or time required to 
llli).. tlte ill~rcdicllts to fUrill duugh. \vhich dctCrlllillCS tile energy 
consumed by dough mixCl's. To reduce cnergy costs, bakers would 
like short mixing noms. llowever, nours with short mixing time 
orten have low mixing tolerance values, which means they can be 
readily overtllixed. Overmixing occurs when the ingredients arc 
added or doughs arc mixed beyond the optimal mixing time. 
()vermixing rirst results in dough breakdown and products made 
rl'Onl overmixed doughs arc inferior (13ushuk 199~), even when 
the best liour is used (Paredes-Lope!. and l:3ushuk 19~3). The 
practical advantage or a wheat cultivar that is milled to make a 
nour with a shorter dough mixing peak time (an indication or opti-
nlUlll dough development and stability) but with good mixing 
tolerance (an indicator or the resistance or a dough to overtnixing) 
i.s that Ie" labor. time. and energy arc needed in the bakery to 
develop thc optimum dough, and that the resultant dough is toler-
ant or overmixing, thus improving consistency or the rinal product. 
In a preliminary screening or wheat germplasm within the 
Nebraska breeding progral1l in 19()6, a nUl1lber or genotypes were 
identi ried that had shorter mixing times relative to mixing toler-
I ('Olllrihuli()l1 or the lJlli\cr:-.ity or :--.lchraska i\~ricllltllr{\l Research Division as 
.I()lIl'Il,i1 Snics Pap"1 No. Il(J2~. 
.~ ])q)(\rlllll'111 or Agrollomy 8:. IlorticLlhLlre_ lJniversity or Nebraska, Lincoln, NE. 
j ('()rrl'~polJ(lilll2 author: ph<ll'Il/,igcrl (o)ulll.cdu. 
I lISI1;\-;\RS, tlni"cr,ily oj' Nebraska. Lincoln. NI:. 
-., I kp<lrllllclll or Biollll'try, lJlli\Tr~ily or Nehraska, Lincolll, NL. 
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produce nour sample, for evaluation of nom yield. protein content. and 
mixograph mixing time ami mixing tolerance valucs. Seed diameter. 
thou,and kernel weight, and kernel hardness were also measured in three 
environments. Environmcnt. C;, ami C; x I~ interaction elTects (mainly 
changes in magnitude) were ~igniric~1I11 !"or most agrolloll1ic ~\l1d end-usc 
quality parameters. Our initi;i1 screen. which had identificd 27 genotypes. 
was partially elTective in identifying genotypes that have shorter mixing 
time value, compared with their mixing tolerance values. We identil'ied 
four genotypes (15';;) I'ronl tire mixing tolerant genotypes that Irad a good 
mixing tolerance value and relatively shorter mixing time, as did the 
released clIllivms 'Agate' and 'Scout 66'. I [owever. Illixing character-
istics values 01' all genotypes 1'cI1 within the acceptable linlits. indicating 
our screen cllectively identified genotypes with acceptable lIuality. 
Mixing tolerant genotypes. whiclr had been i(kntificd as having short 
mixing tillle scores and long mixing tolerance scol'es. were considered 
stahle acr()~.'-, envirOIllllents. 
anee values. Mixing time is scored as time (min) to peak dough 
development. Mixing tolerance is scored on a (),7 scale (Nebraska 
Wheat Quality Lab, Lincoln, NE), taking into account hoth curve 
width after peak development and the angle 01' departure 
(Baen!.iger et al 200 I). While mixing time and mixing tolerance 
arc measured in dirrerent units, the numerical values (not units) 
for mixing time in winter wheat tend to correlate with those or 
mixing tolerance, and it is very rare that the nunlerical value ror 
mixing tolerance is greater than the numerical value ror mixing 
time. Historically. winter wheat cultivars with good mixing 
tolerance values have very strong, long mixing time characteristics 
(Baen!.iger et al 200 I). As this was a preliminary screen rrom one 
c"viro","c"t, the short 'llixillg tillle charactcristic coupled with the 
good mixing tolerance value could have been due to the 
environment (E) as well as the genotypes (G). Though impossible to 
measure in one environment, it is known that end-usc quality 
characteristics arc influenced by genotypic and environmental 
factors and their interactions (C x E) (Peterson et al 1(92). [<or 
many quality characteristics, environmental variances were gen-
erally larger than those due to genetics (Graybosch et al 19(6). 
The objectives or this study were to I) deteJ'lnille whether ge11O-
types identified in a preliminary end-lise quality screen as having 
mixing time values smaller than mixing tolerance values were due 
to G, E, or G x Ii: and as these results were unusual 2) determine 
whether or not our initial screen predicts end-usc quality; and 3) 
determine the stability or both agronomic and end-usc quality 
traits. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plant Materials 
Thirty-two hard red winter wheat genotypes including 27 1"3-
derived FS genotypes rrom diverse crosses that had mixing toler-
ance values greater than the mixing time values in preliminary 
testing or grain that were harvested in 1996 at Lincoln, NE, and 
rive check eultivars (,Agate', 'Arapahoe'. 'Centllra'. 'Scout 66'. 
and 'Siouxiand') were used in this study. The genotypes were grown 
at the rollowing Nebraska locations: Lincoln (19')7), Clay Center 
(1')')7), North Platte (1997 and 199X), Alliancc (1')')7), Sidney 
(1997 and 199~), and Mead (1997 and 1l)9~). These locations arc 
representative of diverse Nebraska wheat production areas (Peter-
son 1992). The genotypes were planted in a randomized complete 
block design with two replicates using recommended cultural 
practices. Each genotype was planted ina Cour-row plot that was 
2.4 m long with ]() cm between rows. 
Agronomic Performance Measurements 
Grain yield was measured by harvesting the middle two rows at 
Lincoln and Mead. and harvesting all four rows at Clay Center, 
North Platte, Alliance, and Sidney of both replicates. Grain volume 
weight was measured on a 200-mL sample with a volumetric scale 
(Seedburo Equibment Co., Chicago, IL) at Lincoln (1997), Clay 
Centcr (1997), North Plattc (1997), Alliance (1997), Sidney 
(1997), and Mcad (1997 and 199X) using first replicate, and a few 
random lines from the second replicate. Thousand-kernel weight 
and seed diameter were measured using the Single Kernel Char-
acterization System (S KCS 41 ~O, Perten I nstrUJ1lents, Springfield, 
IL). SKCS analysis was performed on three samples of IO() seeds 
each at North Platte (199X), Mead (199X), and Sidney (199X). 
End-Use Quality Analysis 
Grain samples (:i5 g) from each plot were tempered to a moisture 
basis of 15.2% and milled on a Brabender Quadraplex experimental 
mill (South Hackensack, N.J). Flour was separated Crom bran using a 
shaker (Strand, Minneapolis, MN) at 225 rpm for 9() sec with a 
U.S. Standard Sieve No. 70 and weighed to estimate flour yield. 
Flour mixing eharactcristics were evaluated using a IO-g mixograph 
(National Mfg. Co., Lincoln, NE) according to Approved Method 
54-40 (AACC 20(0) with absorption of 0.6 mL of H20/g of flour. 
Mixing time was measured as the minutes required to reach full-
peak development. Mixing tolerance was rated subjectively on a 0-
7 scale (Nebraska Wheat Quality Lab, Lincoln, NE), taking into 
account both curve width arter peak dough development and angle 
of departure, ranging from very low (0) to very high tolerance (7) 
of the dough to mixing. Wheat lines with a mixing time of >] min 
(preferably higher), and mixing tolerance scores of >] (prcferably 
higher) arc considered as having acceptable end-usc quality (l3aen-
I.iger et al 2()() I). 
Flour protein concentration was determined on a 14(J(.' flour 
moisture basis using the Udy dye-binding method (Approved 
Method 46-14A) and periodically verified with 14% flour 
moisture basis using a Leco N analysis (Approved Method 46-]() 
by the Soil Analytical Laboratory, Department of AgronolllY and 
Horticulture, University of Nebraska, Lincoln. Kernel hardness 
was analY/.ed by SKCS 4100 on the same samples used to measure 
1,000 kcrnel weight and seed diameter. 
Statistical Analysis 
Analyses of variance wCI'e calculated cotlsidering each localioll-
year as a separate environment llsing PROC (;1 ,M (S;\S Institute. 
Cary, NC). Homogeneity oj' variance lest was conducted to lktcr-
mine whether error variances were hOIllOgCllOliS across environ-
ments amI, il' so, data from individual environments (I~) IIL'I'C 
pool cd to evaluate CJ x E interaetion.s from a combined ;\NOV;\ 
across environments. Environlllenis were considered as ramll)lll 
effects in the combined analysis, whereas genotypes were II'eated 
as a fixed effect. Data for each trait were analYled for IHlrlll,tiity 
using PROC UNIVARI/\.TE (SAS). For agronomic Irail.s. all 01 
the plot data were used. For the end-usc lJuality traits. nom frulll 
every genotype frolll the first repl icate was used. alld nom of I') 
20 randomly selected genotypes from the second replic,lte W,IS 
used to estimatc variation. Histmically. tile coelTieienl of v<tt'iation 
for most microquality analyses from a random suhsample or geno-
types in the second replicate was representative of the v,II'iatioll 
from the complete replicate (Baell/.iger Ct al 200 I J. Singk lkgree 
of freedom (dJ') contrasts were pel'fmmed I'm check eulti\'ars 
vcrsus mixing tolerant genotypes. Hour protein eOlltenl was uscd 
as a covariate to help explain mixing time and mixing toleralll'e 
because wheat flour protein conlent is cOITelalcd to Illixing timc 
and mixing tolcrancc (CJrayhosch et al I l)l)()). 
To evaluate our initial screen. we looked at genotypes identified 
with mixing timc values smaller than mixing loleralll:e values to 
sec whether these values were within the ,Iccepulhle lilllirs in other 
environments. Acceptability was established 1'01' gelllltypes b) 
choosing absolute limits I'm each 01' the I'ive ljuality traits to rcJ'lel'l 
the necds and perspective of the milling and baking industry. ;\ 
gcnotype was considercd acceptable rot' ~In i ndi vidual trail i I thc 
value 1'01' that trait f'ell within these establishcd hounds. Valucs 
chosen for upper and lower limits were nom protein 12.5 I l).W/' . 
mixing time ],s-X.O min, mixing tolerance 2.57.0 (Ull a () 7 
scalc), flour yield 500--650 g/kg. kemel hardness 2') C)') S KCS 
unit. A Iinc's chance of falling within aeceptahle limits was calcu-
lated using univariate (Eskridge a III I MUllllll 1')')2) ,lllli nlulti-
variate (Eskridge et al 1994) probahil i tics. I'rohabi lit ies WCl'C 
calculated as a proportion or locations that nlct acceptahility lilliits 
for each trait separately and all traits Silllil~lrly. In practice. ULII 
selected genotypes are expccted to have consistcnt Illixing lillics 
of >] min and mixing tolerance scores of >3. 
Stability parameters (Eberhart and Ru,sscll I l)ClC)) werc esti-
mated by regressing genotypc means on an cnvironnlL'lltal index. 
The environmental index was e.stilllated a.s the meall 01' all gClll)-
types at a specif'ie environment minus the grand mcan. The /)-
values were tested I'or the dilTcrences from /) = 1.0 by a/-test. ;\ 
line was considered stahle if iJ, = 1.0. The deviations I'rom 11lL' 
TABLE I 
Mean Square (MS) Values for Combined Analysis of Variance Across Nine Environments in the 1997-1998 Crop Seasons in Nebraska 
Grain Yield Grain Vol. WI. TKW" Seed Dia." I-Iardncs 
(kg/ha) (kg/hL) (g) (mm) sa (u nit) 
SOlll"CCb df MS df MS df MS MS MS 
Environment (E) 45657943"'*c 6 97 1.88':'* 164.66** 0.2 1 . 295.40"" 
Gcnulypc (G) 3 I 436~OO 3 I 12.6 1 *., 3 I 1 ~ . 36* * 0.04** 239. I 0** 
Check cuiti var.' (C) 4 5664 I 5 4 4.99 4 40.45** 0.06** 42.0}",* 
Mixing toleranl lines (L) 26 406696* 26 12.48*':' 26 15.33"'* 0.04** 3 I 8.45** 
C vs. L 70 1077 26 1220.74** I 85.49*'" 0.2 1** 0.Q3 
ExG 248 3096 14 168 3.16 58 4.9 1':'" 0.02'''' 21.04"'" 
ExC 32 163863 15 3.56 3. 14"" 0.01 " 12.65" '" 
ExL 208 287993 148 3.13 48 5. I 1*" 0.02** 17.55*" 
Ex (C vs . L) 1454768': .... 5 2.32 2 6.48 "" 0.04':" 35.45** 
Pooled error 279 256016 35 4.1 2 59 1.08 0.005 3.59 
CVO/O 17.88 2.74 3.37 3.05 3.86 
Genotype means 2845 75. 1 30.6 2.3 49 
" 1,000 kernel weight (TKW), seed diameter, and kernel hardness from SKCS 4 100 anal ys is. 
b Block (E) was considered in the ANOV A model but not reported in th is table. 
c ","'"' Signifi canl at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, res pecli vely. 
Flour Yield Flour Proteiu Mix. Time Mix.Tol. 
(g/kg) ( %) (min) (0-7) 
df MS df MS MS MS 
93879.9**' 87.58** :n.10· 6.IX*': 
3 I 1472.:1** 3 I 1.44" 2 .65*~ 2 . 7 ~ *:' 
4 44 1.68 4 1.01 2.3 I ** I. IX 
26 1736.94 . 26 1. 76" ':' 3.73"' " 3.43*'" 
I 4446.04** I 4.59':'" 8.8 1 ** 1.75 
243 27 1.0 248 0.92" 0.75 ** O.SS *'" 
28 339.99 32 0.80" 0.55 0.81 " 
208 253 .96 208 0.91 * n.76 '"" n.ss"·· 
502.01 2.()()", * 1.48*': 1.7<) "'" 
124 366.2 93 0.47 0.39 !l.S I 
3.42 5.46 14.96 18.84 
558.0 12.6 4.2 3.8 
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regres,.., ion we re tested I'or signi ricance by an l'-test. Regression 
coe lf ic ients ror gellotypes were compared among the li nes by a 
two-ta il ed I-test. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Agronom ic Per fo rmance Tra its 
Si gniricant dilferences among all of the genotypes were ob-
served ror all trails except grain yield. The C x E interacti on was 
also significant fo r most agronomic traits except grain yield and 
grain volume weight Crable I). From the partitioned anal ys is of 
variance, chec k cu it ivars dilTerecl for I ,DOn kernel weight and seed 
diamcter: however thcy did not differ for grai n yield and grain 
volUllle weight. Mixing tolerant lines differed for all agronomic 
trait s. Hcncc, geneti c variation fo r agronom ic trails ex isted among 
the mi xing tolerant lines. The s ingle degree of freedom contrasts 
of chcck cu ltivars versus mixing tolerant genotypes indicated the 
check culti vars and mix ing tol erant gc notypes were sim il ar fo r 
grain yic ld, but check cult ivars had lower gra in volu me weight 
and greater 1,000 kernel weight and seed di ameter. The 
interactions of cnv ironment wit h check cuitivars and environment 
with mixing tolerant lines were significant for 1,000 kernel we ight 
and seed diamete r but not fo r gra in yic1c1 and grain vo lume weight. 
Thesc I'cs ult s indicated that genetic d ilTcrences among cheek 
culti vars and mi xing tolerant li nes were similar across 
environment s for grain yield and grain volume weight However, 
their respective env ironmenta l res ponses were not similar for 
1,000 kernel weight and seed diamcter. The environ ment x (c heck 
culti vars vs. mi xing to lerant lines) interactioll was significant fo r 
grain yield, 1,000 kernel weight, and seed d iameter but not for 
grai n vo lume weight. The s ignificant interac tio ns were main ly due 
to changes in magn itude, not reversals in order; hence, we wil l 
discuss the genotypic means averaged over environments . 
The mixing tolerant genotypes had simi lar grai n yield (2,X45 
kg/hal as check eul tivars (2,749 kg/hal. Mean grain yields of 
mix ing tolerant genotypes aeross env ironment ranged from 2,608 
to 3, 186 kg/ha whereas grain yields of check cul tivars ranged 
from 2,455 to 2,928 kg/ha. NE96539 n,o I () kg/hal, N r~96545 
(30 I 0 kg/hal, NE9640'X (3,OJ2 kg/hal, NE96440 n,003 kg/hal , 
NE96456 (3,068 kg/hal, and NE96587 (3, I 86 kg/hal were the 
best-yie lding gcnotypes among the mixing tolerant genotypcs. 
NE96587 was superior to all check cuit ivars except SioLl xland 
(Table IT) . Mean grai n volullle weights of mi xing toleran t genotypes 
ranged fro m 72.0 to 7'15 .2 kg/hI,. However, mea n grain vo lu lne 
weights of check cult ivars were low compared wi th mixing toler-
ant lines and ranged from 65.1 to 68 .2 kg/h L. NE96519 (78.2 
kg/IlL), NE96545 (77.2 kg/hL), and Nb96587 (74.7 kg/hL) were 
superior to check cul tivars for gra in volume weight. Mean I,non 
kerne l weight of mix ing tolerant genotypes ra nged from 27 . I to 
32.4 g. Means of check culti vars ranged from 29.1 to 35.7 g. 
NE96545 (12.1 g) and NE96681 02.9 g) were the hi ghes t in 
performanee and superior to Siou x land , Centura, and Arapahoe for 
TABLE II 
Genotype Mean Valucs 1'01' Agronomic Performa nce a nd Q ua lity Cha racteri sitics of 32 HaJ'd Red Winter W heats 
Gn}\vn Across Nine Environments in 1997 and 1998 Crop Seasons in Nebraska 
Grain Grain 1,000 Seed Kernel F lour F lour M ixing Mixing 
Yield VolumeWt Kernel Wt Diametel' Hardness Yield Protein Tim e Tolerancc 
Genotypc (kg/ha) (kg/hL) (g) (mm) (SKCS unit) (g/kg) ( % ) (min) (0-7 scalc) 
Chcc k cul tiva rs 
Aga tc 2776 68.2 35 .7 2.5 46 57 1 12.8 3.5 3.8 
Arapahoc 2837 67.0 29. 3 2.3 51 572 12.8 4.2 3.6 
Ccntura 2456 65 .3 30.8 2.3 52 565 13. 1 4. 3 4.0 
Scout 66 275 1 67.9 35 .5 2.5 46 582 13.2 3.2 3.7 
Sioll xland 2926 66.9 32. 1 2.4 50 572 12.4 3.9 3.2 
Mea n va lu es 2749 67. 1 32.7 2.4 49 572 12.9 3.8 3.7 
Mixing toicrant li ncs 
NE9640 1 2616 74.6 27. 1 2.1 54 556 12.3 4.8 3,5 
NE96406 2608 76.0 31.3 2.3 16 5 18 t3.2 5.5 5 .1 
NE96408 3032 74.7 3 1. 3 2.3 47 557 11.8 4.0 3.4 
NE964 11 2826 76.6 30.8 2.3 47 568 12,6 4.0 3.5 
NE964 12 2668 73 .9 32.4 2.3 5 1 550 t2.6 3.9 3.7 
NE96440 3003 75 . 1 30. 1 2.2 47 56 1 t2.8 4.5 4.4 
NE96446 2978 75.4 30. 3 2.3 53 555 12.7 3.5 3.4 
NE96456 3068 74.4 29. 3 2.3 52 555 12.3 4.3 3.9 
NE96457 2848 73.7 27.7 2. t 54 559 12, I 4.2 4 .3 
NE96459 2645 75.0 29.6 2.2 54 543 12.9 4. 1 4 .3 
NE96469 2925 74.9 29.9 2.3 53 573 12.3 3.9 3.7 
NE96500 2867 76.8 32.3 2.4 4 1 560 12.8 3.7 3.6 
NE96507 2690 73.9 3 t .5 2.3 50 564 12.5 4,6 4 .3 
NE96539 30tO 78,2 29.5 2.3 59 566 12.3 3.4 3. 1 
NE96540 2869 75.9 32 .1 2.3 5 1 565 12.5 4. 1 3.9 
NE96542 2742 74 .9 29,8 2.3 38 540 12.5 4.6 4.2 
NE96545 30 10 77.2 32.3 2.4 49 552 12.8 4.4 4.3 
NE96564 273 1 74.5 28.5 2.2 55 564 12.7 4.3 3.9 
NE96572 2755 73.7 33.0 2.4 47 570 12.5 4.5 3.7 
NE96583 2882 75.9 32.4 2.4 49 558 13.2 4.5 5.3 
NE96587 3 t86 74.7 28.2 2.2 5 1 563 12.0 5,0 3.8 
NE96588 2952 73 .4 28,6 2.2 5 1 572 11 .8 5.6 3.3 
NE966 10 2769 74.6 31.7 2.3 55 553 12.4 3.7 3.2 
NE96626 277 1 74.4 3 1.9 2.4 58 552 12.2 4.2 3,3 
NE96653 27 15 75 .6 28.5 2.2 48 566 12.3 3.9 3.6 
NE96667 2782 75 .6 33.2 2.4 43 568 13.0 3.6 3.5 
NE96683 2872 n o 32.9 2.4 53 548 13.0 3.5 3.6 
Mea n va lues 2845 75, 1 30.6 2.3 49 558 12.6 4.2 3.8 
LSD (005)" 332.0 2. t 1.4 0. 1 2.5 15,0 0.6 0.50 0.6 
" Least signifi cant differences (P = 0.(5). 
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1,000 kernel weight. The mi xing tolerant genotypes had seed 
diameters (2.3 mm) similar to that of the check eultivars (2.4 
mm ). Seed diameters of Agate and Scout 66 (2.5 mm) had the 
hi ghest value compared with o ther genotypes tested in thi s study. 
However, NE96583, NE96683 , NE96667, NE96626, NE96572, 
NE96545, and NE96500 seed diameters (2.4 mm) were superior 
to those or Arapahoe and Centum and equal to S ioux land. These 
result s indicate that the pote ntial exists for im proving gra in yield 
and other agron omic traits of mixing to lerant genotypes. These 
genotypes can al so be used as parents in breeding programs for 
deri v ing genotypes w ith hi gher performance compared w ith chec k 
culti vars. 
End-Usc Quality Traits 
The e ffects of e nvironments and genotypes were s ignifi cant for 
all end -usc quali ty tra its. The G x E interaction was also s igni-
ricant for most traits except f lour yi eld (Table I). From th e par-
titions of the genotypes , nons ignifi cant differences were fo und 
among check cuiti vars for e ach trait except mi xing timc and 
kcrnel hardncss . End-use quality uniformity is considered very 
desirabl c by flour mi llers who source wheat grain fro m different 
c ulti var d istribution. Mixing tole rant ge notypes showed hi ghl y 
significant variat ion for a ll end-use qualit y traits. The single degree 
or freedom contrasts of check eli itivars versus mixing to lerant 
genot ypes indicated the cheek cultivars and mi xing toicrant geno-
types were similar for hardness and mixi ng tolerance but s ign i-
ricantl y different for the other end -usc quality tra its. The chcc k 
cli it ivars had significantly higher flour protei n concentrat ions and 
flour yie ld, but shorte r mi xing times than the mixi ng toleran t 
culti vars. 
The e nvironment is a critica l variable in the expression of the 
qua li ty tra its (Peterson et al 1992; Fenn et al 1994; Graybosch et 
al 1996). In our study, the interact ioll of the check clil livars with 
env ironment was s ignificant for kernel hmdne.';s, nOllr prot ein 
content, ami mi xing tolerance but wa.'; not s igni ri ca nt for n lllir 
yield, and mi xin g time. Diffc rences in environmc ntal res ponse o r 
these genotypes to mi xing tol crance, flour protein conlen t. ami 
kernel hardness were due mainl y to changes in Ill agnitll ti l' and 
small re versa ls in order. These res ults indi cated th at ge neti c dif-
fe rences among chec k culti va rs we re re lat ive ly s imi la r across 
env ironme nts fo r flour yield and mixi ng time. However. respo nse 
to the environll1ent was di ffercnt I'm kerne l hardness, nour prote in 
content , and mi xing tol era nce . The result s for fl our prot e in cont ent 
in thi s stud y agree with results reported ear li er by Moreno-Se vill a 
et al (1995 ). However, they foun cl si milar rcspo nse to Cliv i ronillent 
for mi xin g time and mixing to lerancc, whi ch may he duc to 
popu lation structure ( I BU I RS gcno types). Our results a lso con-
finn resul ts of Peterson et al ( 1l}()2) , who rcported that env iron -
ments had remarkabl e effect s 011 variatioll ill kern c l hardncss. 
nour prote in, and mi x ing characte ri stics. 
T he G x E interac tion of mi xing tole rant lines was s igniri cant 
for all traits except f10llr yield , indicati ng that they res ponded 
s imi larly to env ironment for nOllr yield but we re different for the 
other end-usc qllalit y traits. Thc Ex C vs. L interaction was .ti S(l 
s ignifi cant for a ll ene/ -use qua lil Y traits exccpt ror flour yield. 
Hence, the check culti vars and mean of mixing toicrant lincs 
responded similarly \.0 the env ironillent i"or fl our yi e ld 
characteri sti cs. The G x E interacti oll was duc to change s in 
magnitude not re versa ls in order. 
Flour protein concentrations of NE96406 ( 1.l .2'1r) .llId NI~%)~{j 
( 13.3%), ge notypes that had shorter Illi xing timcscorcs alld 
mi xing to lerance values, were hi g her than a ll chcc k c ulti vars 
except Scout 66 ( 13.2%) whic h is one or thc hcst performill g 
genotypes for both fl our prote in and nOll r yie ld. Mixing timc and 
TABLE III 
Univariate Probabilities for Quality Characterisitics Values Falling Within Acceptable Lim its" 
Genotype Flour Protein Mixing Time Mixing Tolerance Flour Yield Kernel Hardness All Traits" 
Agate 0.67 0.44 0.89 0.89 0.33 O. t t 
Arapahoe 0.56 0.56 1.00 0.89 0.33 0.00 
Centura 0.67 0.78 1.00 0.78 0.33 0. 11 
Scout66 0.78 0. 33 t .00 0.89 0.33 O. t t 
Siouxland 0.67 0.67 0.67 0.89 0.33 0.1 1 
NE9640 1 0.44 0.56 t .00 0.89 0.33 0.00 
NE96406 0.67 1.00 1.00 0.67 0.00 0.00 
NE96408 O. t t 0.44 1.00 0.89 0.33 0.00 
NE964 I I 0.56 0.67 0. 89 1.00 0.33 0.11 
NE964 12 0.44 0.78 1.00 0.89 0.33 0.00 
NE96440 0.67 0.78 0.89 t .00 0.33 0.11 
NE96446 0.56 0.44 1.00 0.78 0. 33 000 
NE96456 0.56 0.78 1.00 0.78 0.33 0.00 
NE96457 0.33 0.89 1.00 0.78 0.33 0.1 1 
NE96459 0.78 0.67 1.00 0.67 0.33 0.00 
NE96469 0.44 0.67 1.00 0.89 0.33 0.00 
NE96500 0.56 0.56 0.89 0.89 0.33 0. 11 
NE96507 0.56 0.78 1.00 1.00 0.33 O. t t 
NE96539 0.33 0.44 0.78 1.00 0.33 0.00 
NE96540 0.44 0. 56 1.00 1.00 0.33 0. 11 
NE96542 0.56 1.00 1.00 0.78 0.33 Oil 
NE96545 0.67 0.78 1.00 0.71) 0.33 0.11 
NE96564 0.67 0.67 1.00 1.00 0.33 0.11 
NE96572 0.44 0.67 1.00 t .00 0.33 0.11 
NE96583 0.67 0.78 1.00 t .00 0. 33 0.1 1 
NE96587 0.22 t .00 1.00 0.78 0. 33 0.00 
NE96588 0.22 0. 89 1.00 1.00 0.33 0.00 
NE96610 0. 33 0.56 0.78 0.78 0.33 0.00 
NE96626 0.44 0.67 0.89 0.78 0. 22 0.00 
NE96653 0. 56 0.67 0.89 0.89 0.22 0.00 
NE96667 0.67 0.44 0.89 1.00 0.22 O. t I 
NE96683 0.56 0. 33 0.89 0.78 0.22 0.00 
"Values chosen ror upper and lower limits were flour protein 12.5- 19.0%, l1lixing lil1le 3.5-8 .0 l1l in, l1lixing tolerance 2.5- 7.0 (on a 0- 7 sca le), ft our yield 500- 650 
g/kg, kernel hardness 25- 65 SKCS units. 
b Mu ttivariate probabi tities of all traits for 32 genotypes grown in nine environments. 
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mi x ing lolerancc values of /\gate were :l . .'i anti :l.X min, 
n: ~ Jlcc ti vc l y . M ixing limc val lies of NE96457 (4 .2 min), N H96459 
(4. 1 min). N I:%5Wl (4.5 l!lin ). and NE966X3 (] .5 min) gcnotypes 
were shorler th ~ln lIIixing loleranee values (4 .3, 4.3. 5.:l. and 3.6, 
res Jlcctivel y) ilCross all env ironments. I [owever, mixing lime 
vililies o f the reillaining gcnotypes in thi s sLud y were higher Ihan 
Illi x ing: loleranee values (, Ii lh lc II ), as was cOlllll1onl y found in 
prcvious I'csearch ( l3aclu igcr et <II 20( 1). llence. our preliminary 
screen, whi ch identified 27 gL~ llOty pe.'; with Illixing tol erance 
values that Wl~ re larger than Ihe mixing time values. was only 
parliall y d ke li vc (4/27 = 15% wcre correc tl y identified , X5% 
wcrc incorrectl y idcntified ) in identify ing genotypes w ith Ihese 
charactni slics . I:v idenll y. Ihc environment affects these traits and 
Ihe rel,lli ve Illagnitudes. 
/\n ililportani question is whether flour protein content could 
ex plain the lIli xing characteri sti cs . To answer thi s question , fl our 
protcin contenl was treated a,s a covariate of mi x ing tillle and 
mi x ing tol erance in anal yses o f covariance. The crfect of the nour 
protein conlent covari ate was signifi canl (I) < O.(5) for mi xing 
time; IHlwevel', it was non ,s ignifi cant I'm mi x ing Lo lerance . These 
t'es lilLs indicated that mixing time was allected by nom protein 
conlenl , whereas, tllixi ng tol crance was not. 
LJ ni val'iate and multi variate approaches were conducted to deter-
tHine Ihe value o f our initial screen using satllple proporti on o f 
envirolllTlent where values of a clliti va r trait I'ell w ithin a specified 
limits (Lskridge a III I MUllllll 1<)02; I~skridge el al 19<)4). Uni -
variate prohahility values were 0.11-1.0 and relkcted the prob-
ilbility 01' lrait s falling within til e established abso lute acceptabilit y 
limits (Table III ). N I ': 96457 and NE9045<). which hacl shorter 
mi xing tilllC than mi x ing tolerance. showed the highest probabili ty 
o i' Illeeting ilhsolule acceptabilit y standards for mi x ing toleranee. 
N I ·:9()5S~. which is also identified as having shorter Illixing time 
values, had higher probahility i'or mixing time and mixing tolerance 
(/ ' := O.7X and / ' = I.D, respecti ve ly) . These values indicated that 
thc prohahilit y 01' idcntify ing acceptabl e end-use qualit y in an 
initial screen when grown al iI single location is similar to results 
I'm lll multiple environments I'm dough mix ing chmac!eristies . Uni -
variiltl~ probabiliti es 1'01' mixing lolerant lines, which were originally 
se lected on the basis 01' shoneI' mixing time values, also had a 
probabilit y of equaling or exceeding mi xing tillle of the check 
e ll"i vars . These vaill e s re lke l" d Ihe hig h prohahilit y or ac hi e v ing 
acceptable qualit y Cor indi vidual trait s and all traits whcn the lines 
arc gmwll in a sing le en vironment that i s representati ve 01' ruture 
les ting environtll ents (Eskridge et al 19(4). O verall. we identii'ied 
12 Illixing toict"ant lines (NE964 1I , NE9044D, NE964S7, NE965()O, 
N I :96507, N I:l){J54D, N E96542, N E96545 . NE1J65 64, NE96572, 
N I:l)(l,'iin, and NI :<J6667), whieh had multi variate probabilities o f 
equaling or exceeding the check cultivars 1'01' all end-use qualil y 
tt·ait s. In additi on, every mi xing tolerant line had tlli x ing time and 
tol erance valu es >3 and would be considered as acceptable. Hence, 
our prL'iiminat'y screen succe.ss full y selected thc genotypes w ith 
acceptahle ll1i xin il time and tolerance values. 
Stahility of Traits and Environmcntallntcractions 
Partiti oning G x E interactions ( linear) into mi xing tolerant 
lines ( linear), and check culti vars (Iinem) showed nonsignificant 
differences in slope ror all traits except aillong the mi x ing tolerant 
lines (l inear) for grain volume weight CI~lble IV ). I'lence, 
genotypes w ithin the mi xi ng tolerant group and w ithin the check 
culti vars performed similarl y rrolll low to high environmental 
indiccs for grain y ield, nour y ield, fl our protein, mi x ing time, and 
mixing tolerance. However, the check cultivars Scout 6() and 
Siouxlancl perf\Jrllled di ss i milarly from one another under di fTerent 
en v ironmental conditions for dough mixing characteri sti cs (mixing 
time and mi xing (oicranee) and grain volume we ight. Scout 66 
and Sioux land (both had shorter mi x ing time values vs. mi x ing 
tolerant va lues ) were Illore responsi ve to environmcnls versus othcr 
check cull i val's for tni x i ng characteri st ics . This sugges ted that 
genotypes with shorter mixing times were generall y less stable 
across env ironments. These result s arc contrary to findings of 
Peterson et al ( 1992) , who reported that genotypes w ith higher 
mi x ing time and inereascd mi x ing tolerance, such as Karl and 
Redl and, were generall y more rcsponsivc to env ironrnents. 
There were few significant deviations from regression, indicating 
that agron omic and end-usc quality traits generally illustrated a 
linear Irend across environments. Nonsignificant dev iat ions from 
regression al so indicated most genol ypes were stahle for all traits 
tes ted. Regress ing genotype means on an environmenl al index 
indicatecllhat check culti vars were not environmentall y sensiti ve, 
except Seout 66, which was highly sensitive to environments for 
mi x ing lime. Thc mix ing tolerant genotypes diCrercd signifi cantly 
in their linear regress ion coe lTicient s for grain volume weight. /\s 
was expccted, some mi xing tol erant genoty pes showed more 
sensiti vity to difrcrent environmental conditions compared w ith 
check culLi vars, as indicated by difTeretlces in slope belween the 
two sels of genotypes for grain volume weight and mi x ing time 
(Table IV), NE966X3, NE965X6, NE%459, and NElJ6457, w hich 
had been idcntiried w ith mi xing tinlC scores shorLer than mi xing 
toleranee scores, had no tlsignificant regression coe ffi c ients and 
would be considered stab le for all trait s tested. Crossover inter-
actions for the eflects o f' genotypes f'or all traits tested were not 
signifi cant. again indi ca ting the si gnificant G x E was due to 
changes in magnitude, ra ther than re versal s in order. 
CONCLlJSIONS 
In conclusion, we found t.hat previously t'eleased A gate (3 .5 min 
and :l. X) and Scout 66 (] .2 min and 3,(1) and four mi x ing tolerant 
lines , NE<)64S7, NE96459, NE965X3, and N E966X3 h:ld mixing 
tol erance va lues that were slightl y greater than their mi x ing lime 
values. Our preliminary screen, which had identified 27 genotypes, 
was onl y slightl y effec ti ve in identil'y ing genolypes ( IS'Yr,) that 
have shOl'ter mixing time values compared with mixing tolerance 
values . Our initial sc reen predicted acceptable end-usc quality 
trait s very well , but the environment caused significan t variation 
TABLE IV 
Li nea r a nd Nonlinear Portioning of Genotype x Environment Interactions" 
Source df Grain Yield G rain Volume Wt Flour Yield Flour Protein Mixing T ime M ixing Tolcnlllce 
Gcnolypes (G) 3 1 22385 1 27.7*"'1, 1325 .0""" 1.2'" 2.2""" 2.3"'* 
Environment (C) (linear) I 18423 1336"''''1, 13 18.9"'''' 4841 8 1"'''' 609.9"'''' 182. 1 ** 26.2"'''' 
G x E (l inear) 3 1 89926 101.2""" 142. 1 0.8 0.6 0.8 
Check culti vars (C) x E 4 65039 4.2 174.6 0. 5 0,6 0. 8 
Mixing tolerant l ines (L) 26 84786 25 .9"" 138 .6 0.8 D,S 0,7 
xC 
(C vs. L) x C (l inear) I 323 11 4 5 14.0"'''' 174.4 0.2 3.2'" 1.8 
Poo led dev iations 224 161033 13.3c 217.7 0. 8 0.6 0.8 
a Mean square values luI' grain yield , grain volume weighl, nour yield, flour protein , mi xing ti me, and mixing tolerance across nine environ lJlenls in Ihe 1997-98 
crop seasons in Nebraska. 
Signifi cant at P = 0.05 and P = D.O I , respecl ive ly. 
C Degrees of freedolJl for grain volulJle weight (poo led dev iati ons) is 209. 
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for both mixing time and mixing tolerance. Hence, to accurately 
estimate end-use quality traits of' a genotype, multiple-environments 
testing is needed. This is routinely done with multiyear testing 
(Baenziger et al 200 I). Environmentally sensitive genotypes deter-
mined by partitioning the G x E interaction were detected for 
grain volume weight and mixing time and was caused by changes 
in magnitude and not reversals in order. Because there was significant 
variation among the genotypes in response of' quality traits to 
ellvirunments, we evaluated consistency or performance regarding 
upper limits of industry acceptability. Univariate and multivariate 
approach showed that end-usc quality values of mixing tolerant 
lines fell within acceptable end-use quality limits. Stability of 
agronomic and end-use quality characteristics across environments 
is important to breeders and the milling anc! baking industry to 
enhance product consistency. With the probability approach, NE965S] 
and NE96457, which had mixing tolerance scores higher than mixing 
time scores showed a high probability of' maintaining acceptable 
quality standards across environments and a high level of consis-
tency when measured in relation to industry quality needs. 
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